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II1E TRIAL OF DR , 'DOCCE ,

Ilorold Qots Ont of ilia Ponitnotiary-
Becks

and-

S

to Recovery Hia Forportyi

VARIED MASS OF TESTIMONY

JVn Elk Creek Grnln Firm Sues the
Chicago , rinrllncton & Qitlncj

For Hcbatcfl Duo Them
Capital Ctty Nous.-

IritoM

.

TUB IHK'H: MNCOI.X nun IAU.: ]

f The trial of Ur. O. II. Doggo and wife ,

In the district court , is attracting much
attention from attorneys and spectators
at Iho bar. The case is that of the cred-
itors

¬

of C. O. Ilorold , who seek to re-

cover
¬

from the Doggcs money alleged to
have been received by Doggo from Her-
old at the time of the lattor'a failure ,

when the two wcro in collusion. Two
years ago the case was somewhat differ-
ent

¬

, when Ilorold was prosecuted and
sent to thu penitentiary , at which time
Doggo helped to send him tlioro. The
cnso is reversed now , and llerold , par *

doned out of the penitentiary , sits on one
Bide of tlio table helping as best ho can-
to prove that Doggo received his property
at the time of his failure , and ought to-

Btirrcnifcr it now to the creditors. The
love between Doggo and ilcrold at the
present is not such as bound Damon and
Pythias , and they never speak as they
pass by in going to nnd from the court
room. Thu cose has already occupied
lour days , and if the mass of testimony
receives tlio attention of Judge Chap-
man

-

during the coming dog days ,

that gentleman will bo more at-

tenuated
¬

than ho is at the present time-
.It

.

is n study for an artist and an expert
in perjury to sit nnd listen to the testi-
mony.

¬

. When one side is testifying the
principals on the other side sit and smile
incredulous smiles as though wondering
nt the depravity of the tcsti mony , and
when the parties are reversed the smile
of unbelief gleams on the countenances
of the other sdo| , except when a shadow
crosses the features indicative of remorse
that thov did not do better themselves
when they were on the stand. Addi-
tional

¬

complications nre given to the case
through the fact that all parties have
testified heretofore and the monumental
dittcrences in the testimony on the dif-
ferent

¬

occasions becomes very apparent
to those who have watched the dittoront
phases of the caso. Tlie work in the case
yesterday was the showing on the part of-

thu defense that Mrs. Doggo , who has all
the family property in her own name ,
brought a largo sum with her when she
came from Wisconsin , and that it is this
property and its accumulations that the
prosecution are attempting to gain pos-
session

¬

of in settlement of the Herald
debts. When the testimony is all in and
written out by the reporter it will make a
volume of truly wonderful statements.-

TO
.

UECOVKK A RKUATK.
James D. Uussoll , of Elk Crock. John-

Ron county , assignee of McLuro & Grif-
fin , has commenced suit in the Lancaster
county district court to recover rebate
duo McLuro & Griffin from the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy railroad on grain
' shipped by the above lirm to Chicago

over that company's lines. The petition
recites that a contract was made between
McLuro & Urillin on thn one part and the
railroad on the other by which the com-
pany was as a common carrier to trans-
port corn from Elk Creek , Nob. , to Chi-
cago for 80 cents per 100 pounds , and ,

further , tha * on payment ot this the sum
of 10 cents par 100 was to bo paid back tc
the grain firm. The firm of McLuro &
GriliTn , in the month of October , 1880

- shipped corn over the railroad for which
thu company demanded and received
f1.C70 as freight at 80 cents per 100. The
allegation is that the 10 cent rebate was
never paid back by the railroad , and that
consequently there is duo the plaintltftlu-
etim of $500 ns said robaU
under the contract , and that thii
Bum is now in the hands of de-

fendant and wrongfully withhold nndei
the contract. The defendant , it ii

claimed , has been roucntcdly notified ol
* the debt , but refuses to pay , and there-
fore judgment is asked for the entin-
nmount. . with interest from October 18
1880. at 10 per cent. Judge S. P. David
son. of Tucumscb , is tlie attoruoy of ru-

Dcord for the plaintiff.-
A

.

COMING ATTRACTION-
.Mr.

.

. William Harrigan , the widoawnki-
ftdvanco agent of the Harrigan Purl

t Theatre company , was in Lincoln yester-
day arranging for a date for his people
nnd visiting with his old-time acquaint
nnco , Hon. 1) . G. Courtnay , chairman o
the republican congressional committee
Tim date secured for Lincoln precede
the dates selected for thu company's up-

pcarunco in Omaha , and the company
will present the play , "Cordelia's Asmra-
tlons. . " Them are forty-scvon people ii
the company.and one ol the great attrac-
tions is iavo lirahnm's orchestra , tha
has an extended reputation in all section
of the oast.

IIHIEK ITEMS-
.Thu

.
new block of II. T. Clarke has

small array engaged now upon foumlH-
tion work , which is being laid broad am
deep nnd well. This will be five storio
and basement and when completed wil-

bo one of the most imposing buildings ii

the capital city. The U. & M. will lay
track into thu building for couvemenc

handling heavy freights and the con
pany was engaged yesterday in laying
track from thu now freight depot to th-

r plaoo.
While graders were engaged in level-

Ing the ground around the nuw B. & M

freight depot yesterday valuable tear
driven by one of thu mun foil into n
nbandonod well. A crowd of unusual d
mentions was soon nt the scunu , a der-
rick was secured , and in nn hour hot
horses were rucovcrud alive but SOUK
What crippled.-

Thu
.

post-mortem held on the remain
of Byron ; the man killed in the railrou-
wrecK. . was hold under the charge of Di
Hart Wednesday evening and cvtirvthin
was provun satisfactorily that his deal
was entirely from the accident and 1 roi-
no dthor causes whatever.-

Jmlgu
.

I'ound and Court Reporter Mu
Ion arrived homo from Nebraska City yai-
tcrday. . T hey learned of tlio escape of Qui
Bohanan only an hour before leaving
but Mr. Million in that time visited tli
jail and the cell from which thn bird hn-

llown. . There was a pack of cards and
crihbngo board in the cell , an ink-stun
and other materials of that kind. M
Mullen states that Quin was a great chei-
vlayor , having his own board nnd callin
moves through a hole in the wall to
prisoner in the adjoining coll. Bohanit-
lias lately been examined by tl
county superintendent of Otoo count
for a teacher's certificate , and he passe
n satisfactory examination , if ho ha
the ccrtlllcato with him , it would intr
duce him to employment.

The funeral of Byron occulted yeste-
dav, and was very largely attended ,

A light sotwion of the police court wt-
tha order of tlio day buforo Judge Pai
eons yesterday.-

M.
.

. D. Polk , S. C. Green , Platumout
Captain A. AUeo. Omaha : George I
Frank , Grand Island ; II. T. Clark
Omaha , wore in Lincoln yesterday.-

In

.

dyspepsia and indigestion the u-

of Dr. J. 11. McLean's Strengthen ! !

Cordial nnd Blood Purifier strengthc
the exhausted coats of thu stomach , pr
motes a healthy How of gastric juic

T which is thu rolront of the food and ii-

pelsS thu organs which secrotu it to pi-
lorni their inactions vigorously and wi

ESTATE. '

'TrhnHfera Filed Juno 22,1887.-
II

.

to Olnt LI ml quest
undivided l-sth ot w K ol lot 8 blk
7 , and Huth's add , w (1..S 1-

Andcres 0 Peterson ami wife to Emma
O Anderson , 8 w } < of lot 8 blk 7,
Kotmt7u nml Huth's nihl , w d 1

Julia 13 Vantlercook rt al to Herbert I)
Hicks , lot 2 blk 1 , VanUercook Ter-
race

¬

, wd 1,100-
I'jllzahcth A Urnwnleo to John M-

Meleeii ) lot 13 , blk 1 , Hawthorne mid
wd 1,400

Frederick Doll to Fremont , Klkliorn &
Mo Valley U 11 Co 100 ft over tlin s e
}< s oi sec 1M and n o M n e ){ SO , 13 ,

13. ref w 1,093-
J ( ' Knluht to the same 100 ft over s w-

fs} otf34,10 , lUr ot w 750-

J 0 Knight and wife to narno 100 ft
over n w >< of s o K !Hi 1". 12. r of w COO

Leopold Doll and wile to ianie , 100 ft
OUT n w K n w K i , 15 , 13 , r of w 1,450

Marx Sluhr and to same , 100 ft
over wi of s w J< and s oi of s-

w }it sec -4 and all that part of n e (
of n w M sec S3 , btw 1'apllllon and
Cole crui-k , and n w H n e K '& , 15 ,

12rof w 4,405,

Henry Itaaho and wife to same , 100 ft
over n oi n e Jf sec 15 and w Jtf of-
s wX. 14. 15 , 12 , ref w f. . . . 3,245

Clans bliwitrs and wile to same , 100 ft
over all that nart of nojf of nw > { , SKI ,
15 , ia o of Cole creek , r of w 3,010

John Campbell ot al to same , 100 ft
over o K of no M G14. IS, also 60 ft-
on s skin of above , rot w. 400

Lewis S Keed and wife to same , 110-
of an acre , In nw ,'{ ot ne >{ of 0 ,
14 , ULrofw 10-

0llyron Heed and wife to same , 100 ft
over sw X ot ne > f r . 14. 13 , nlso
strip rx) wmo on each side of above
land.rofw C.800

Lawrence Wire and wife to same. 100-

ft over o K of so bee 10 , 15 , 12. r-

ef w 2,633
Isaac Street and wile to same , 100 ft

over o }i of sw K sec 4,1C , 11. also a
strip i1) it wide on o sldo of above
land.rofw 292.50

John W Colyer and wlfo to same , 100-

ft over sw Kof nw K and nw M o-

s wM'A 12 , ref w 2,020
John L McCaguo and wlfu to sninc ,

100 ft over so ){ of of n w > sec 0,14 ,
13 , also 50 ft on each side of above
land , wd 3,133

Otto Lobeck and wlte to same, 100 ft-
ovpr lots 8 , 0, CO , 21 ami 22 , Spring
Valley , also 50 ft on ench sideot said
land , r of w 4,35-

0Larmon I1 Pruyn and wlfo to George
1) Morton , 17 and 18 , blk 2, . 1'ruyn
park , wd 2,50-

0Ernstus Uensnn trustee to Jacob A
Morgan , lots 5,6, 7, 6 blk 7, lots 8, 0 ,
5 blk 41. lietison.w d 1,120

1) ,1 llutchinson and wlfo to Jacob A
Morgan lots 7 8 blk 1 1'ruyu's sub
dlvof bikSHydo park , wd G5-

0llonry F Cudy and wife to Francis J-

Wight, lot U blk 14 Florence.w d. . . . 55-
0Iluuh U Clark and wile to E E

French , lots 14.15 , I'riiyn's sub dlv-
ofblk3 llydol'ark. w d 750

Henry L Crmmbcrluln et al to K K
French , lots 1 , 2, hlk 0, Uedford
place , w d 1,550

John W Paul to Frank J Bnrkley , un-
divided

¬

K of lot 3 blk 3 , Crcston ,

wd. . . . . . 70-
0AnnaM O McCormlck ct al to Leon

Kopald , lot 10 blk 0 Deer nark , w d 1,000
Douglas county to Maria Krebs , lots
11. iS. blk 11 , Doujjlas add , w d 2,050

Martin Quick and wlfo to Michael
Hpatistnt , lot IS blk 471 , Urandvlew ,
w d 150

Jennie M WIcdcnsall to Pen In ah-
JIogL' , lot ll Arlington , wd 1,100

Emma Hiown to ( ierlmrd S ,
undiv X of lot 14 blk S Plalnview-
add. . wd 4,500-

M '1 Patrick nnd wife to Fielder M
Phillips , lots 1. 2 , 3 ank 4 blk 14 lots
7 , 8. 0 and 10 hlk 12 lot 1 blk 11 lota 4 ,
6 and 0 blk7 Patrick's 2d add , wlc. . . 22,050

Benjamin M NIcoLson to Frank J-

Slltor, e RO ft of w 00 ft of lot 5 and
n 20 ft of lot 7 blk I Pope place , wd. . 2,800

Benjamin M Nicolaon to Frank J-

Sliter. . w 30 ft ot lot 5 and n 20 tt of
lot 0 blk 1 Pope place.vd 2,800

Herman KounUe and wife to William
C Cain , lot 8 blk 0 Kountzo place ,

wd. . . . . 2,000,

Charming M Woodurldjre to the pub-
lic

¬

, plut of Ulalne place , subdlv lot
14 blk 4 Urookllne , dedication
Novel W Markwood and wife to
Harriet A Powell , lot 3 , blk 181 } * ,
Omaha.w d 5,000

Herbert D Hicks to John S Morrison ,
lota, bite l.Vandercook Terrace , w-
d 1,400

John C Drexel fatal to Mads Mortensen
lots 5 and 0, Drexul and Maul's add. ,
wd 3,00-

3Ellzabath Tobln and husband to Kllen-
JDoLand , lots 4 and S , blk 31 , Flor-
ence

¬

, wd 1,200
United States to James Alfred Jones ,

GO acres In M6-in patent
United States to James Alfred Jones ,

80 acres In 0-1(1-10( patent.
James M Wlusliip and wife to Mycr-

llellman , sK of lot 1 , blk 171 Oma-
ha

¬

, wd..V. ! 11,501
James O Mctcnth and wlfn to John

Hop , lot 55, Windsor place , wd. . . . l.OOC

Augustus Kountzo and wife to Joseph
Alalml , sK lot 17, blk 7, Kountzo's
4th add. w d S7 (

Annlo K Shaw and husband to Otis 11-

Ballou et al , lot 13 blk 4 , Central
park , wd 2.00C

J J Dlckoy et al to Wm L Monroe , lot
!! blk a , Hawthorne , wd 1,501

City of Omaha to Henry Ostholl , lot
4 blk 24. qo 1

Edwin S Rowley and wife to MarianoP-
eierhBU. . e M lot 21 , Pcluarn place ,
w d 1,40(-

1Tlios
(

Garvoy to Bridget Moanoy , n } i
lot 3 blk 13 , Kountzo's 3id add , wd. . 3,70 (

GeoT Walker and wlfo to Otis 11-

Ballon et al , lot 14 , blk 2 , lots ! ) and
It blk 87, lot 'J blk 8, lot 5 blk 12 , lot
IS blk 15 , Ambler place , w d 15,201

City of Omaha to Martha M Ish.-
14x39.C

.

feet beginning at s w cor of
lot * blk 12 , qo 2772-

1On thn New Grounds.-
A

.
very pleasant festival was given las

evening under the auspices of the Firs
Methodist church Sunday school. Tin
festival took place on the grounds at thi
corner of Twentieth and Davenpor
streets , recently purchased by the churcl
for the new $70,000 building to be erectoi
this season. The refreshments consistct-
of ice cream , cake and berries. A largi-
ntimhor of people attended. The fcstiva
will bo given again to-nlcht. The pro-
ceeds are to go toward furnishing tin
Sunday schoolroom in the new building

Undertaker oniclala.-
At

.
the state convention of undcrtak

ors , held nt Lincoln yesterday , H. K-

Burket , of this city , was ro-elcctcd prcsi
dent nnd P. J. : , of Barrett i'i-

'Heafy
'

, also of this city , chairman of th
executive committee. The same gontlc
men wore oluctod delegates to thu Na-

tional convontiou-

.I'o.om

.

s Complexion Powder prc-
ducos n sofi nnd beautiful skin. It coin
bines uvory clement of beauty nnd purilj-
Sola by druggists.

NotCH.
The Hebrew Sabbath school picnic wi

take place at llanscom parkWcdnesdaj
July Cth-

.A

.

special mooting of the Hebrci-
Ladies' Sowing society is called for Stir
day next at 4 o'clock p. m. at the syr-
ngoguo. .

She has the complexion of a poach
Medicated Comploxlonll'owde

did it. Sold by all druggists-

.Blarrlert

.

In Milwaukee.-
T.

.
. U. Mmahau , well known Inthtscit :

left last Sunday for Milwaukee. Yeste
ris day ho was married In that city to Mi

Dora Lippf. The bridal couple will tnk-

a short trip nnd then begin life in Omahi
They will bo tendered a reception upu
their arrival.

Pec altar
In the combination , proportion , and pr-
pnration of its ingredients , Hood's Ha-

sapariila30 accomplishes cures whei
other preparations entirely fail. Pcculii-
in11-

3e

its good uamo at homo , which is-

"tower of strength abroad , " peculiar i

, the phenomenal sales it ban attnmo-
iflood's- Sarssparilia is the moM juccos-
fulnr niodieine for purifying the blorx

rHi giving strength and creating an apn

THE counra.
What the Jmlgo * nnd qilonts Did In

Them This Morning.
Frank Fowler 1ms sued Abritm and

William II. Prnyn on a nolo , 277.23 , in
the county court.-

A
.

very rich nnd racy divorce suit , that
of Warren Cochr.in ngalnst Kntio Hay
Cochran , with Estabrook & Irvine for
plalntilVnnd Shoemaker for defendant ,

is being heard before Judge Wakcloy.
Cochran wants to bo liberated from mar-
tial

¬

ties on the grounds of bigamy and
general looseness on thtj part of his wife ,

and she , in a coiintoppotitlou , asks for a
decree of divorce from him , alleging ex-
treme

-

cruelty and neglect. Cochran is-

an old man probably seventy years of age ,

and with his bald head and long , white
beard , resembles very closely the
patriarch that ornaments all St-
.Jacob's

.
Oil signs ; while Mrs.

Cochran is n woman of not over
thirty-tl.reo , petit in form , with big light-
gray eyes ana a profusion of taffy-colored
bangs. She is a woman of considerable
intelligence , nnd tells her story with a
glibness and a graphicncss that greatly
heightens its interest. She told how she
"uid mot the "wicked , old man , " as slic-
tylea him , through nn advertisement in-

a paper ; how she was induced to leave
her home at North Itetid and marry him ,
by promises of a palatial home and a hfo-
of ease and luxury in Omaha ; how she
found an empty , barren cottage when she
got here , how she cooked his supper , cut
liis beard and bathed him ; now .she
dressed and cooked the chickens ho sur-
reptitiously

¬

enticed from the coops of his
neighbors , and how , finally , ho with-
drew

¬

the warmth of his love from her
and bestowed it upon a raw Gorman ser-
vant

¬

girl ; how ho borrowed and squan-
dered

¬

her money , beat and knocked her
about like an old discarded pedal en-
velope

¬

, and capped the climax one nicht-
by bodily firing her out of the door. She
told all this and volumes besides , nnd
made herself out a much-abused and
maltreated creature. On the other side ,

it is alleged , that when Katie married
Cochran slio said she was a widow , that
her dead husband's nania was Joseph
lihul , but her story , at the time was con-
sidered

¬

by the old gentleman's friends as-

a trifle umbrageous , and after the infel-
icities

¬

between the mis-allied couple
began to crop out , they began to
inquire into the matter , and a detcctivo
discovered that Huh I was not dead , but
that ho was uliyo :md conducting some
sort of a joint in Rochester , IN. Y. Airs.
Cochran , on being apprised of this de-

velopment
¬

, declared that she had never
been married to Riiul , but had lived with
him , and that she had told the story of
their marriage because she wanted to ,
and that there had never been anything
criminal about her relations with Hulil-
or any other man.-

In
.

the Vollmer murder trial , before
Judge Groff , the argument was closed yes-
terday

-'

morning by County Attorney Sim-
oral , and at 13 o'clock the case was given
to the jury , who , as yet , have not report-
ed.

¬

.

It was 13 o'clock when the jury In the
case retired. The jiulgo charged the jury
and in defining their duties and degrees
of manslaughter and murder in the
second dpsrroe , the latter being the charge
upon which Valltncr was indicted ,

brought out the point that if the jury
found that Vallmer believed the life of-

Schell was in danger when ho fired the
fatal shot , ho should be acquitted of the
charge. The various authorities were
citea on the point. At 8:40: o'clock the
jury filed back into the court room and
announced that an agreement had been
reached. There was quite a crowd pre-
sent

¬

and upon tlio verdict being an-
nounced

¬

Vollmer was visibly nflcctcd.
The jury found him guilty of murder in
the second degree , with a recommenda-
tion

¬

for mercy. The lowest penalty for
he crime is ton years in the penitentiary
and the extreme punishment is Hfo sen-
tence.

¬

. Vallmer will bo sentenced , on-
Saturday. . >

The jury in the case of Winnie McUor-
mott

-

vs. the Omaha Belt railway , for
$10,0000 damages , returned a verdict of
$ : ) ,000 in favoa of the plaintiff.I-

'OLICB
.

COUUT POINTERS.
George Hoffman appeared to answer

to the charge of keeping a vicious and
dangerous dog. He said their was no
danger from the brute as ho kept him
ilmined , but as ho had no license for
< eepinglho dog , the judge said ho ought
to bo shot. Hoffman pleaded and the
coso was continued until Monday.-

Al.

.

. Bedford also hud a vicious canine ,

3iit as he was desirous of furnishing ccr-
uin

-
evidencehis case also wont over until

to-day.
Among the usual batch of drunks , dis ¬

orderlies and vags. William Grey , a
chronic and , Joseph Thomas were sen !

up for fifteen and tivo days respectlvolj-
on bread and aqua distillati.

Jennie Hluck , for inau juratinsamorri;

war in her neighborhood , went up foi
the lack of a V, Walter Parker for steal-
ing P. Head's' watch , also joined the pro
cession.-

Ht.

.

. ifotin's Collnglnto Church.
The societies of Omaha , Council Bluffs

PliUtsmouth , Fremont and Lincoln thai
will in a body attend at the laying of tht
corner stone of St. John's collegiati
church of Creighton college on Sunday
next , will rendezvous at Philomeua hall
on Ninth and Harnoy.

The Catholic Knights will form on-

Harncy, east sldo of Ninth street , right
resting on Ninth.

The A. O. H. divisions form on flnrupy
west of Ninth street , right resting on
Ninth.-

St.
.

. Joseph's forms on Howard on easl
side of Ninth , right resting on Ninth-

.llolv
.

Family form on Howard on wesl
side of Ninth , right resting on Ninth.

Bohemian societies form on .Jackson ot
west side of Ninth , right resting 01-

Ninth. .

With a view to avoiding the hill route
thu following line of march has been da-
cided upon :

Starting , north on Ninth to Douglas
west to Sixteenth street , north to Cum-
in s , west to Twenty-third , where there
will be a halt for a few minutes , thonci
south to Webster , thence to the college
grounds.

Victim * of Cupid.
The following marriage licenses wer

issued in the county court yesterday :

Name. KcMdiMico. Agi
( Anton Formonck Omalm
1 Pauline Weiss Omaha S-

II Wilbur L. Storey Wellnmn , la i
Ina A. Herchcr Manvno , III 1

ii Andrew Pulnier Omaha , .c.

1 .Mabel Ulhson Omaha '.
I Ferdinand Sebrlng Omaha !

| Fannie M. In ralmrn..Omaha 1

i K.lward H.Stock-well..Omnlm i
1 Ida U. Smitl JJurlingtou , Kan. . '.
I John Human Omaha '
I Mrs. Mary O. Urnndon.Omaha >

j A. H. Winn Omaha '-
I Minnie JUlli Omaha , '.

Painters.
Charles Lambert swore out a warran

for Charles Larson in the police com
yesterday afternoon , charging him wit
assault and battery. The former Is-

nonunion and the latter a union paintc
and they had a fight at the corner of Si ;

teenlli and Cnss streets. William Web
was also arrested on complaint of J. I

. _ Alkcn on a similar charge.

Mania For Itunnlnc Away.
John lloula was found asleep in a be

car Wednesday night and arrested as
vagrant The story he told Judge Berk
yesterday was that ho had ran away froi
his homo in Iowa a year ago , when tiftec
years old , and had since beou workin
for a farmer in the north part of Wasl

inglon county. The fhr'mor offered him
n.tetun nnd wngou to stay with him until
twonty-ono years old.i Houla ran away
again , however. Ho onmo to Omaha to
look for work , but promised the judge to
skip lor Colorado at ynco If his lion or
would let him go. Ho was allowed to-

depart. . Before ho reaches Colorado
Jolm will probably bo n confirmed tramp.-

KOIt

.

nUI'AItTKI ) ttltOTUliUS.
Free Mnaoit ? Hold a I'odjjo of Sorrow

ItiiprcsslVjO UltCH.
For Iho third tlmu In tlio history of the

city the order of the, Ancient and Ac-

cepted
¬

Scottish Kite of Free Masons hold
a lodge of sorrow In the Masonic lodga
room at the corner of Sixteenth street
and Capital avonuo. The lodge was hold
in memory of throe members of the order
who have died during the past year :

Enoch Buujauilu Carter and Gustavus-
Stevonsou , of Omaha , and Henry Baxter
Nlcodemus , of Fremont.-

At
.

the c&st end of thn hall sat three
empty chairs , and back of them wore the
shields belonging to each of the de-
ceased

¬

brothers. Above them hung : i
silk banner in which was worked thrco
beautiful black crosses on a pink ground ,

fn front of the platform sat the venera-
ble

¬

master , William Cluburno. On his
right was Robert C. Jordan and on his
loft the primate , the Hov. James Patter ¬

son. All were clothed in the black robes
of tlio order appropriate to the occasion.

The senior warden , ( J. M. Nattinger ,

sat on the platform in thn west end of the
room , and the junior warden , Fred J-
.Bosthwick

.
, occupied a similar position ou

the south side of the room.-
In

.
the center of the room stood a tall

black catafalque containing a collln. At
the west end of the coffin i candelabra of
seven lishts was burning. At the four
corners sat the guards of honor , J. ( } .

Woodman , It. K. Jonkinson , Michael
Cody and Frederick Winning. Henry C-

.Aikfn
.

, the master of ceremonies , occu-
pied

¬

a chair facing thn catafalque on the
northwest. The progfamino consisted of
chants , anthems , hymns , responsive
readings from the Masonic manual , and
appropriate addresses by the Hey. Will-
iam

¬

O. Pearson and others.
About 150 people were present , among

them being several from. Fremont.-

DIGAMIST

.

AND EMBEZZLER.
That is What W. O. Clnrk IB Saul

to Do.-

W.
.

. G. Clark , the mulatto arrested on-
Vcduesilny afternoon by Chief Scavcy

and Captain Cormack , when in the act of
purchasing a ticket at the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

railroad station , is still conf'med in a
cell i n tut ! central station. Clark was ar-

rested on telegrams received from To-
pcka.

-

. The olliccrs of that city wore noti-
fied

¬

of his arrest and were oxpectcd hero
lost evening , but for some reason did not
appear. However , a rather good look-
ing

¬

mulatto woman , claiming to bo Mrs.
Clark , arrived and held a long conversa-
tion

¬

with the prisoner , It is said Clark
is wanted at Topeka for embezzlement
and bigamy , and that'-'lhc' woman who
arrived yesterday mdrning is the latest
Mrs. Clark.

Ps'thlnn
Yesterday the Knights'of' I'ythias held

a picnic at Papillion. At 9:15: yesterday
forenoo n , three coacrfes packed full of
the Kn jghts and their frcnds pulled out
the Uni on Pacific station and at 7:45: the
picn ickors returned alter n delightful
day passed in the wflbds. The visitors
Were welcomed in ai'isppcch' by Past
Chancellor Hassutt of Papillion lodge , to
which Past Chancellor Merriam respond-
ed

¬

for the visitors. ,'Tho Knights of-

Pythias baud accompanied the ex-
cursionists.

¬

. '

Howe's Great ClronB.
Several thousand people filled the spa-

cious
¬

tents of Howe's big ton cent circus ,

last nignt , at their now location at the
head of St. Mary's avenue , near Loaven-
worth street. The unanimous verdict of
all who have visited this really splendid
show is that it totally eclipses anything
of the kind recently scon in Omaha. To-
day

¬

and to-morrow will bo the last two
days of their stay in this city , as they
move to Council Bluffs ou Sunday. A-

programme specially arranged for ladies
nnd children is promised for tomorrow's-
matinee. .

Surprised thn Pastor.
The members of the Hillside Congrega-

tional
¬

church gave their pastor a pound
party surprise last night at the parsonage
in Omaha View. The evening was
passed in singing and social enjoyment ,
and n very pleasant time was hud.

Personal Pnrairrnphs.-
H.

.
. M. Tootle of St. Joseph is in the

city.
John B. llawlcy of Fremont is at the

Millard.-
Mr.

.

. P. E. Hane , of Fremont , is at the
Millard.-

F.
.

. A. Scorillu of Valparaiso , Neb. , is at
the Miliard.-

L.

.

. S. Irvin of Kearney wna at the Pax-
ton

-

yesterday.
Senator Paddock and son are registered

at the Millard.-
F.

.

. A. Scoville , of Valparaiso , Neb. , is-

at tlio Millard.
George C. Ellis ot York , Neb. , was in-

Omahti yesterday.-
H.

.

. S. Sohivind , Nebraska City , was in-

thu city yesterday.
William Dillon of Lincoln registered at

the Paxton yesterday.-
B.

.

. F. Uocvo of Elm Creek , Nob. , was at
the Millard yesterday.-

L.

.

. S. Irwin , Esq. , of Kearney , is among
the guests nt the Paxion.

Tom Swobo is in Salt Lake C ity
lie will return Saturday.-

J.
.

. A. Lave and P. E. Han of Fremont
were in thu city yesterday.

Chief of Police Scavey was too ill tc
attend to his duties yesterday.-

Goorco
.

E. Davington of Falls City ,

Neb , , arrived m town last night.
Major C. W. Pierce and Edgar S. Dud-

ley were in the city from Lincoln yester-
day. . '

H. K. Burkctt , wife finll son , John , ol-

Cruston , In. , tire visititij1 11. K. Burkott
of this city. | ii-

Messrs. . W. D. Moulton , P. S. Noligh
J. C. Crawford , of >.Vest Point , an
guests at the Paxton. , ,

Dr. E. W. Leo , who , .has been abseni
for some time in the vast , writes that he
will return home July 1 . "

L. M. Keene , A. Kccne , N. H. Browr-
nnd wife , L. D. Richards and wlfo am
John Hewitt and wifotf (Fremont , are it-

tlio city. , o-

A. . C. Campbell , one oi.tho proprietor !

of the Arcade hotel , returned last nigh
from a three weuks' visit to friends ii
Vermont, "

The Association W'Ssabbath obser-
vance will meet nt the Y. M. C. A. room
corner Fifteenth and Dodge streets , nexl
Wednesday , to thoroughly canvass am
discuss the Sunday question , and if pos-
sible , devise some means of improving
the condition of things.-

Mons.
.

. Fred Davis , one of the advanci
advertisers ot Barrett's circus and mena-
paries , is nt the Metropolitnn. Davis ii

Known to the profession as the man
hit u faro bank in Demi wood in the fall o
1834 , for nearly ton thousand dollars , be-
ginning play with two biU-

.Brevities.

.

.
James R. Young and Miss Mar

E. Alloson wore married n ! 1140 Nortl
Seventeenth street Wednesday eveninj
by Judge Berka.

The city council will sit as a board a
equalization again' to-day from 0 a' m. t

G p. m' . Tlits is the second and last' day's
session of the board. It will meet in the
city Clerk's ofllco-

.On
.

Tuesday eve , Juno 25 , the Boyd
Dramatic club , composed of tha leading
nnmtctir talent of the city , will produce
the beautiful and pathetic play entitled
the "Pearl of Savoy ," the proceeds to bo
devoted to the indigent poor of the city.
The public are assured of n splendid
performance , and it is to be hoped will
attend in largo numbers.

Articles of Incorporation wcro filed in
the clerk's olllco yesterday for the Gate
City Land company , whoso business is to-
bo the buying and selling of real estate.
The capital stock Is $100,000 and the in-

corporators
-

are A. M.Kitchen , M. J.
Waugh , T. 11. Taylor , 110. Devrics and
Wooster B. Taylor.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Used by the United Stntoa Government.

Endorsed by tho'heads ol tlio Great Universities
end 1'ublle Komi Analrfta as Thobtrongest , Purest ,

nd mostlloiHIifuL Ir. Prlco'B the only Diking-
Tovrdor that tlova not contain Ammonia , I.lrao ot-
.wim. , Ur. 1'rlco'B Ilxtnict" , Vimllla , I.oinon , etc-

.Tordollclouely.
.

. I'llICK BAKINO 1'OWUEHCO-

.HE

.

TAKES THE CAKE.
Clarence Hca1ly. Mlsa Mlnnlo. every thing In your

home BFcmn no bright that I would like to steal tlio-

princliuil itgrut-
.Ji'u

.
Minnie I cm canlly assist you la that lino.-

CTnmicr
.

Now. really , you overjoy me-
.Niti

.

jVinm'ft Oh I It's very Rlniplo. Buyacaka-
of Bapollo and you can go homo happy.

" She is handsome that Imndsonio does. "
The girl who us-

eaSAPOLIO
beautifies both the honso and horeolf.
Try a cake of it in your next housncloanl-
lltf.

-
. No. a. ( Copyriqht , March. 1887. )

THE
Illinois Washer

Iluinooqual.lt nlll wash
anything , ( rum Uncut luc-
etoneurr carpet, perfectly
: ! e n. Ills easy to work
anil almplo to hnmlle-
.Tlimiiunrts

.
can testify tn-

.tsmerlti.. . Wo Kuarantv * satisfaction. Try one All
kinds of wringers repaired. btarMim'iK" . Co. , 1051 N-

.Ititu
.

street , Omaha , Nebraika.

. eliding Detachable
Springs, tar Better than
'Whalebone or HornJg]
and guaranteed never to
break * Price , f& 5

For tale by leading wholesale and retail citabl-
uhmcaU.

-
.

MAYER , 8TROU8E & CO.
418 Broadway , N. Y. , Manufacturers.-

JPmbo

.

ly the Mghett rxtrllen.-
etr

.
* ituh ii rltiHitcotnforta d-

1nrtitiintti< <iiultirttherrtanlng-
favoriteiufailiionabteclrcl'i. .

OuriuineU IJ 4T.COUSI NS ,
e. | NEW YOR-

K.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Stylish , Purshle Ewy Fitting.-

TUa
.

bo tg3 Hhoo In the World.-
W.

.

. I. . HOUULAM-

FOn BOYS (d e rre t ratinfacllon. Alltlieali )Taare luu o In Tluttan , CoiiCTrfs ami IJUM ,
all MylMi cf lew. SoM by JJUVO tlesilcn tlmuBlmut Ilia
U. B. If your dealer doe* not keep them , .end ninio-oupoftal to W.L. DOUOLAH. Itroc-kton.Miuii.- ' < '" <* m° '" rDCWMlC Ur rHMJU.knnwlMlKa tu t *oni-
unscrupuloui dealer * ara olferlnK other coed * a*
rnlne , and when onkeJ why my Ump la not nn the
nhoei. >Ut Uiat I hire dlnconUnucil Its iue. THISIK FAIXK. Take noue niircxentud to ba the
"W. I. . I>oujjlM hhofg ," unleu nnnte. unrruntoa-
nnd > rl" ' r itampod on liotton : o ( < :ivh-Hlioi W. L. DOUG CAS , lirocktun , U> n.

For &ale by Kelley , Htlffor & Co.coi
DocUreaad istU-sti. ; Hinry Sargreut-
eor. . So ward asd Saundern ata.

GOLDEN SEAL-
er

sure
Sale

cure-

SU13UU

and

( men , cures In S dayu *end furpn

IDEAL WXOIUNQ.-
Tlrolltng

.
cnn l o done In tlio oven of tha

Charter Oak Itaii o or Stove with the Wlio
, ( lnnr.0 Oven Dour , muru vwfcclly tlmu over
Uioltvo coals. <

Lay the steak , chops , hnm * r fish on a
who urollcr or moat tuck , ) ilaclnalt In nil
oiillnary liakoimn to catch the dripping' '' .

Allow It to remain In tlio ovrn vlththot-
loorclosed 15 or 1W inliintcs. No turning
I * mm I red. At the end of thl tlino U will
bo ftmml nicely cooked ready to servo.-
Tltl.H

.
IS Till : IDE AT , WAV TO 1IIIOII , MKAT3.

There U no taint of coal-gas or Fiiioke ,
mid the meats are moro teiuler and better In
flavor than those broiled over Iho coals.-
Tlio

.
convenience or bioMIng In the oven

by every house-keeper ,
nnd mlds another to tlio many reasons why
the Charter Oak ItiuiRo or titovo with the
Wire Uauzo Oven Door nhouldbo prcTerred-
toSlKO rot ILIOSTDATEO ClICUUM t.VO PRIrt tllTS. all others now In the inaikct.-

CHABTEH

.

OAK STOVES and BANOK8 are BOLD Iff NEBRASKA at followii
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-

P.
. TANNKt.L & SWr.l'.NEY , F _ . .

. KENNKV , UORDO * . GETII.Kft FACER. . . . . . FKAKKUH.-
N

.
DALLAS & LU1SON HASTINGS. 1. 10HNSON , . . . . NO TM lUnn.
K. C. 11RKWER HAT SniNCS-
.ll.AIRU

. j. J. MeCAFKERTY O'NutL CITY.-

R.
.

& CO NBRAiKCirv. . IIAZLKWOOD. . . OscEOLA-

.J.S.
.

W. K. TEMPLEI'ON NKLSON.-
I.

. . UUKK. PLATTSMOUTM.-
A.

.
. n. STURDKVANT & SON ATKINSON.-

I.

. . PEARSON , STERUMO-
.J.G.

.
. KASS& CO CiiAt.no * . . OREKN , STROMSBURO ,

KRAUSK. LUUKER & WELCH COIVMBU-
I.OLUS

. 1. A. PAUDENftSON Kuri-Rio *
1IROS EtuUR. TIMMKRMAN ftFRAKf.R VIR-

DOH.EELIA8LE

.

I

JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. 1'riccj the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and Ifith streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union
1'acificRnUrorid Company.

Special Ordinance Ho. 008 , I

A N Onllniincu levying n spceml tux nnd n -
-tJL. gessmont on cortnln lots nml ical o tate In

the cltv ol Onmba. tn covur Ilio ono-linlf rest
ot grading'.Mril stioct , tiom Cutulng street to
Capitol uomio. .
>V herons , It having been ami being hereby

adjudged , lU'tfrinlni'il nnd established thiit tlio
several lots nnd pieces of rvnl estate herein-
after

¬

referred to , have each been specially ben-
ottttcd

-

to thu full nmount liutoln levied and ns-

BMMN
-

! ivgnln <t onch of Bitld lots nnd pieces of
real cstato. respectively , by reason of thograd-

of
-

tlmt part of Slrd street , from Cumlng-
ct to Caultol nvonuc , done imdor continct

with .lorry Kynn A Co-

.Thoruforc
.

, for the purpose of pnyIng the one-
inlf

-

cost of such grading :

lo It ordained by the city council of the city of
Omaha :

Section I. Thnt the one-half cost of grading
hntpnrt of 2lrd; stroet. In the city of Omaha.
rum Cumlng street to Capitol nvoni'e , said
uu-lialf cf satdcosl being tliu EUUI of f 17G3. 4 ,

aid grading being done under contract with
Icrry Kyun & Co. , be und the 501110 is hereby

and assessed , accoidlng to special bene-
Itsby

-
reason of said grading , upon the follow-

n
-

described lots nnd real obtato an shown by-
ho generally recognized rnnp of the city of

city of Oilman , IBM , lltbogrnphed nnd publlshnd |
by C. B. lliiyno. mid cost being so lovlod on ,

said lots and real estate , respectively , as lot-
OWB

- i
, to-wit : '

Nftmo Lot or Am't of-
of Owner. Description. Ulock. Tax-
.otorPShclby

.
o8fta IB l 7-

loury Clostormau TfCOttS 10 170-
7JKCautnnt 4 18 4382
lughMurph. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 IS l

Maria LMncDonough 3 17 1H 7-
8bnra'lllulelinnborg.w2an8 m4 17 13 SI-

1'rlsoilla C Hull e37n88ft4 17 1040-
Bnrah Gibson Bllft4 17 1460-
Jhns Q Ahl iulst nHn 17 21VI-
OV Gallagher Mb 17 21 S-
IDVIInrknlow c2Jft6 17 IIS-
Fnnnloll Smith w41ftC 17 110-
8JolmHHynn :i 49 187-
8lohnl'lloo 4 49 M 82

JIM W Savage nK5 49 Zllll-
lUHlngwolt o22s',45' 49 730
Eliza Ilnnlols w44 84 S 49 1401-
Jas W Havauu n',40' 49 UW-

W
!

U Morris c44 Bli 0 49 8 0-

T It Hlngwalt MrtBsHO 49 1114

Kit Overall el-2 3 IX ) U8-
9PftJ Llddoll wl-2 3 lO VJ-
Ullyron Heed f. . . . 4 M 438-
2MaiyADow 5 WI 1382-
Mrs. . It K MoAuslnml 0 M 1870-

J( J II BoggL W Hill. . . . 3 HI 17O-
HLonaSuhmldt o23 f t 4 HI U 4-

5leoI.BchwurtJ( tnlSfti 81 HIH-
IMnryl'lonk w22It4 HI 1B0-
7Kdward Uo'.nhnrt ninttS HI 13SI-
MnryK Jordan in40ft5 HI 1329
Howard Kennedy ail ) US Ml 1J29-
Nclllo W Lnne ol-S a 81 831-
KdSterrickor wl-a 6 81 851-

TIIOB A MaStiuno oS-5 I ' 1SIU
Heirs IlonJ Itlnor inl-5 1 3i3 >{ SB3-

Thos A MoSlmno e'-Mi 3 208Vi 18IO
Heirs UotiJ Ittner ml-S 3 KOSH 8M-
Cornelius A U HWK 20t 7-

A Itosonburg 4 208H 2087-
110gg8& HUI 5 2U8K 20X-
7Cornelius ALeury 8 ZOSV4 20 T

Francis U Cooper 7 SW 808-
7IIII Hnnor o34ft3 ar. ! 017-
MKdulllvan wU ftU 012
Alice O Donnliuo. MaryK

dishing , and Marcus 1'
Mason 4 200 438-

3PKIIer.Prca B 343 438-
2PKIIcr 343 1870
8 L Andrew ! nl-3 1 344 21 03-

OloLarsen 8t-3 1 844 21 !)-
1SL Andrews nl-2 * 314 03tf
Ole LitrBon Bl-23 311 039-
Frnncis J Hnrklvr , commencing at s. p-

.cor
.

It 7 blk 311 , thence w 48ft , thcnco n-

138ft. . 046 It , sUittto boglnnlng 1308
Alum M Yost , commencing nt a e cor-

blk : , thcnoa w bti ft. a 132 ft , o bO f t,
sDBftto bojflnnlnB 495-

3OCHouael . . . . 0 : !4. > 187-
SSGChuse 4 !145 43H2
Ignatius Sargent 5 345 J

Stella Swartlnmler 0 315 18 79-

J m.hVConnor 1 at W-

OK8 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
Dlxnn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ! 1 187-

Nottio F UleU e : ft8 ! W SJ4 !

Esther A Zabrlsklo . . wIMftB 301 184-
0VGHsmsey s3lftl: 3HJ 1098-
KoiBllo llrash nlWftl i l2 3287-
OTTuylor 3 302 187-
8llvT Clarke 1 3 3 1878-
H'l* Sorensen n4ftH! 303 146-
1HyTClnrko 888ft8 303 2 :: i-

ON Hamspy 1 36.1 MOO
Peter Sornnton 3 3U.I (Wfi-
OIlclrROle Oloson 1 ail KUO-

Knnd
!

Nelson : . S S04 RJ6-
0Illrhnrd Tlzurd n41 ft . . 3tl5 l 87
Jennie W Howard. . . .s2U It . . 385 5'I7-

Hrctlon
'

Z. Thut the BDooinl taxes and assess-
nu'iilB

-

lerliM RnJ assussod !M nforesnld. shall bo
due linmodlntoly upon the passage and ap-
proval

¬

ot this ordlnnuce. and shall become do-
ilnquont

-

If not paid within lir < y days thereafter :
nnd thereupon shall bo Rddwl Interest nt tlio-
ratoof one per cent u month , payable Innd
vance from tha tl'jio mid taxes become tn Je-
llnuuont.

-

.

Section II. That t Ills nrdlnnnco snail take effect
and be In force from and aflurita passage.-

Funsrd
.

June 7th , 1887.-

WM.
.

. y. JlKUiiEU I'rosldont Cltj Council.-
J.

.
. n. SonriiAHD.OIIyClork.

Approved Juno 10th , 1 > 7-

.W.
.

. J. BitoATGH. Mnyor.-
Thli

.
tax Is now duo nnd pnyahle HI the olllce-

of tlio olty truAHilror.aml will b( uno: delin-
quent 19 provided In Section 3-

.joEMjt
.

JOHN HL'sii.CllyTioasurer.

Proposals for Sale of Booth Privileges for
the Grand Army Reunion ,

UKALKl ) proposals will be rncolvnd until July
i7lit , for oxuliisui ) bnoth prlvllogn on the
uumphig ground of the Grand Army Uoimullo ,
at tholr annual reunion , to lie Iii-Ul in Omaha ,
Hoptembor 5ih nuxt , and conUiiulnjf one week.-
Thi

.
o privileges will permit any reputable

business Riich us rcstnuinnu , refreshment
Btumls. crocere , butchers. ImUor-i , Uiwiun: , hub-
.enlnshari

.
! , *o. No lliiuors or gam-

bling
¬

allowed on tlio grounds. F If ty thousand
BnMlersnro expected to pnrtlclpatn nt this nv
union , ami thn Importance ot tno business tan
be untliimted from this , ns their ( utsistiiico)

will bo purchnsod mainly on the grounds. Illds-
frutn others limn person ) of known responsi-
bility

¬

must be lu-rompuulcj by rortlllMl check :

for onc-lcuth of thu nmount and apnruvedP-
BPOC , payable nn or before September 1st , lor
Imlnncti. Itlirht rescrvi-d to mJiTl any orallb-
ids. . All bids must bo addressed to

Loins HhiMUOi ) ,

Chairman Committee on I'Uvll'igcs amlTraiK-
portntlon

-
, Hoard of Trade Committee.-

JclS.lJyl
.

Notion.
undersigned will roroiro bldi until 4-

o'clock 11 m. , Saturday , the S5th duyof
June , A. 1 >. 1X37for the following supplies to-
bo liirnlfhr.il , and the olllclnl printing to t*
done , for the unit Ueciilyuar commencing July
1st. 147a * followi , yU :

flay , oats , corn , ronl nnd Ice ; also the print-
ing

¬

of ordinances fciid olllclnl notices from tbo
various oily Mllccs.

The city coiii.rll reserve* the right to reject
any or all bldi-

JlOdUt J. H. SOUTIUBIICity CUrk.

from Hound wheat , licit Qem flour
mnilo. Maki Dona und mtucle , Iml2ornlo tha
brain , > lr nxttien > tlie norroi , cnrlclici ti! i bloixt.
XuTurcrufnint tlrspnpili. tnrtUooIlon , c.millp tloq-

lirltfhfi. UI9I7II1C. tll'J. , will i.-.il U luriilun.I-IHUVir" -
bid. tiOI; ) poll I'KOl'I.B. Urlttttot JO.IT-
denier. . S unple (iicliuev frcn 11 | , ivliii will
vtl ejpn.'M iliirioi. Clrsulur KlUntfal' purllei-
Iir

-
: bn vppllOatlnn. ,

Wplsliaiis , Trait & Unities, Ojimha.Nob-
lauufacturen> Qf Corctal Spocitltlci. .

DRS.S.&D.DAVIESON
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo-

.Or
.

the Missouri Slate Museum of Anatomv ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giecn , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF

DISEASES ,
More especially Disc Bribing Iroin impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so Differing to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from busineM , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. l' -

tients whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,
should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms- All letters receive immediate
attention

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed KKEE to any addrc-
on receipt of one Z cent stamp. "Practical
Observation * on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exliniislion,1' to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all
men. Address ,

DRS. 8. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707Olire St..St. Louis. Mo.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY ,

Ornalia , liTe'to.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 42,600I-

I. . W. Yatcs , President.-
A.

.

. E. ! , ViccPresldont.-
W.

.

. 11. S. Ilujrlics. Cashier ,
UIUECTOKS :

W. V. Morse. .John S. Collina ,
H. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. lleod,

A. E. Touzalin.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 13th nnd Fnrnam Uta-

.A
.

General Banking Buaincsa Tnmsaote

The Best and Safes
Vapor Stove Made.C-
.

.
. W. Sleeper , head of St. Marys' Av-

enue.
¬

.

Holmes &Smith , South Omaha.

. linuouMiilld. olhtr ( currtnll of
cirle.MAi* ' y'1l' rllri .r H Il kp rl iMlw-

.flh
.

m Vffe-l" hnllli ind VllurogiStr.iith. tuVlrlc
Cumnt *>VrrltIndMil er foir lt js.ooo In cnh.Orrittit Imi ro rminif o r til othtr t < llt. Worn ( IHIIICI *BitntnUj turnl In IhrM inontbt. KnUrt p.mh ! Uc. t miThe Sindcn Eltclrlo Co. 169 LiSillc U Chleig *

SCIENTIFIC

WlLKlNs'oN & DAVIS

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tha Orlfflnnl and Only Ofjinlnr.C-

tte
.

ufi kiwi ? I K U l . r warf tt worlhtr * * JnlutloolJ-
.II.P.O.I.H. .' u LADIES. A k ; mir llr c ;l l In
" ( blk l r't E U h* u.l Uti no it c , or lu. ,u M-
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